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iThe Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Pnol1nhed Daily, Sundr.y Kxecptod.

TheChronicle Publishing Co.

tCorneeconrt and WaxhiiiKton Streets, The
t?. Dalles, Oregon.

Terms of Subcrlitlon.
Per Year . $G 00
Per month, by carrier SO
fcinple cv"

TIME TABLES.

Italrroad.
EAST BOUND.

No. X. Arrives Ijuh. Deiwrts 1:10 a. m.

WEST BOUND.
No. 1, Arrives 4:-5- a.-- Departs ;j:0 a. m.

No. K. "The Overland Flyer," east bound.
dailv, is epuiid with IMillman Palace Sleeper,
Portland to i'ounoil Mutt's: Pullman Colonist
Sleeper, Portland to Kansas City; Chair Cur,
Portland to Council Bluns; Couehes, Portland to
Council Bluns.

o. , "The Limited Fast Mail,' east
bound, dullv. is epuipiod with lullniun Palace
Meeper, Portland to Chicago; Pullman Colonist
slt-iu-- Portland to Chicairo: Pullman Dining
Car. Portland to Chicago: Chair Car, Portland to

hii'Hiro. Chair Car. Portland to Snoknne Kails:
Pullmau Hi: Met Sleeier, l'ortland to tipokane
Falls.

No. 7, "The Overland Flyer," westbound,
dailv. is witn Pullman raiace tMeeper,
Council Win 11k to Portland: Pullman Colonist
Sleeper, Kansas City to Portland; Coaches,
Council Kluns to Portland.

No. 1. "The Limited Fast Mail." west
bound, dailv. is eiuiitcd with Pullman Talace
Sleeper, Chicago to Portland; Pullmun Colonist
Sleener. Chicago to Portland; Pullman Dining
Car, Chicago to Portland: Chair Car, Chicago to
Portland. Pullman Butt'et Sleeper, SKkane Kails
to Portland ; Chair car spokaue r alls to poruana;

Nob. 7 and 8 connect at Cheyenne with Pull
man Palace Sleener. to and from Denver,
Kansas .'ltv and St. Ixmis; with Pullman
Colonist Sleener to and from Council Bin ft
also with Pullman Sleeper to and from Ogvten
ana salt

Noh, J and 1 connect at Pocatello with Pullman
Palace tileeucr to and from Ugden and Salt
also at Chevcnne with Pullman J'alace and
Colonist Sleeper to and from Denver and Kainas
city.

STAGE.
For Prinevillc, leave daily (except Sunday) at

6 a.
Kor Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave

Mondavs. ednesdavs and i ridars. at to a. x.
KorJJufnr, Kingslcy and Tygh Valley, leave

Tuendavs, Thursdays and Saturdays, at ) A. M.
Kor ioldendale. Wash., leave Tueseays, Thurs

days ana saturaays, at 7 A. M.
Otlicts for all lines at the Umatilla House.

THE CHIKCHES.

ICIEST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tjlt
ifcen. Pastor. Services every Sabbath at II

M. and 7 P. M. Sabbath School at 12 H
Prayer meeting every Thursday evening at
o'clock.

xiv:v eo a Tinu 1 1 . curui ir u w i" J Ourtir. Pastor. Services every Sunday at 13
a. and 7 P. v. Sunday School after morning
service, strangers cordially lnvitea. Beats tree.

f E. CHURCH Rev. H. Brown, Pastor.
Srvices everv Sunday morning and even-

inc. Bunday School at V2'4 o'clock M. A eodil
invitation is extended by both pastor and people
to all. 7'
ST. PAUL'S CHURCH Union Street, opposite

Ffc. Rev. Eli D. Sutclifl'e Rector. Services
everv day at 11 A. M. and 7:30 r. u. Sunday

. Hetiuufrl-JU- p. M. Evening Prayer on Friday
7d0

BAPTIST CHURCH C. A. MclutOY.SECOND Services held in the County Court
Houveat 11 A. M., and 7:. p. M. Sunday School
st m A.Of ' ah are cordially lnvitea to anena.
4T. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father BBON8- -

O GKCsT Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
7 A. M. High Mass at 10: M0 A. M. - Vespers at
Jr.l. . -

SOCIKT1KS.

A BSEMBLY NO. 2870, K. OK U Meets in K.J. of P. hall Tuesdays at 7:39 p.m.

WAfiPQ IjODge no. is, a. y. A. M. Meets
. IT finl and third Monday oreach mdnth at

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. K. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Odd

Fellows hall, Second street, between Federal and
Washington. Sojourning brothers are welcome.
n. a. silu, eee y k. u. clostek, i. u.
17IRIENDSHIP IX)DGE, NO. 9., K. pf P. Meets'
A every Monday evenvng-a- v 7:: o ciock, In
Schannols bidlornp, comer of Cpurt and Second

vited. Gko. T. Thom psoh,
D. W. Vacsc, sec'y. C. C.

tXTOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERENC
M i'NION will meet every Friday afternoon

hi a o ciocs. at uie reaamg room, a 11 arc liiviiea
rpEMPLE IXDGE NO. .1, A. O. U. W. Meets
L at K. of P. Mall, Corner Second and Court

streets, 'i nursday evenings at 7:o.
John Fiixoon,

W. S. Myers, Financier. M. W,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

V" : F.NSETT, ATTtTRNBY-AT-UA- or--

ficc in Schanno's building, up stairs. The
Italics, Oregon.

" SIDDALL Drntibt. Oas given for theJ ltainless extraction of teeth. Also teeth
set on flowed aluminum plate. Rxms: Sign
the Golden Tooth, Secoud Street.

. A R-- THOMPSON Attormt-at-i.aw- . Offlce
UX in Opera House mock, W ashlngton Street,
1 ne uaiies, urcgou

T. P. MAYS. B. 8. HUNTINGTON. K. 8. WILSON.
AfAYB, HUXTINUTON & WILSON ATTOR
all nkys-at-la- omces, FreiM-- s block ov
First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

K.B.DUFUR. GEO. WATKINS. FRANK MBNEPKE.

I)UFCR, WATKINS d MEN EFEE Attor
. nkys-at-la- Kooms Mis. 71, :i, 73 and 7

Yogt Block, Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

H. WIIJ50N Attorney-at-la- Roomsw .a and .":!. New ogt Block. Second Street.
1 ne uniies, .iregon.

O, D. Doane. J. U. Boyd.
OYD Ji DO.VNE. PPY8ICIAN8 AND SCROEONR

-- The Dalles, Oregon. Oflice In vogt block
upstairs; entrance on Second Street. Otnce hours,
U to V2 A. M..1 to 4 P. M.

Residences Dr. Boyd, corner of Third and Lib-
erty, near Court House; Dr. Doane, over McFar- -

, iunu h r rencu a store.

FINE FARM TO RENT,
ri-W- FARM KNOWN AS THE - "MOORE
A Farm" situated on Three Mile creek about

two and one-hal- f miles from The Dalles, will be
icatfea lortnie or more years at a low rent to any
reMMWMble tenant. Iliis farm has uimn it it
kihxI dwelling bouse and necessary .out build-
ings, about two aeres of orchard, about three

Abundred aeres under cultivation, a lanre portion
of the land will raise a trood volunteer wheat
tropin lhttl with ordinarilv favorable weather.
The farm is well watered. Forternisand particu-
lars enquire of Mrs. Karah A. Motvre or at tneoliiee
tit Mjivs, HuntinRton Wilson, Th4 Iailes, Or.

pot One Week Only Com
mencing JVIonday , Dee. 15.

We offer Our Entire Stoclc of Mens,Women's and. Children's Under-wear at Greatly ReducedPrices to Close.
We call Your Attention to a few Lines.

Grey Merino
Jeavy White Wool.. !

Scarlet Mixed Wool...:

White Merino .$

Jersey Ribbed
Fine White Saxony Kibbed..
Fine Natural Grey

I

Our Line of Milsses' and Children's
at Corresponding-Reductions- .

-- X-

JVIepaipland & prarieh.

GilDons, PaeallisteF & Go.
Dealers

Groceries;'
--AND

WALTER

and,

-. -

former price .... .75

75, " " ...

1.00, " 1.50

.37i, former .50

" "45, -

" " ... $2.00
1.40,. " ..

Hardware.

WOOD'S

Materials, Iron and Oa&l,

etc. - :i '. - f '

lime and KuljJina;, etc.

' - - - Oregcoa- -

in

FARM I1PLEIEITS.
REAPERS and MOWERS.
iHodge and Benica Headers,. avni Wagons, Hacks, Bnggiee, ?Road Gang

and Plows, Harrows, Grappling Hay Fan Mills, Seat Cush
ions,. Express Bggy

etc.

Agents for Little's fhep Dips.

A Complete Lins ofOilRASS and GARDEN SEEDS
The, Dalles,

.50,

price...

1.25,

2.00

A.

Wagon,

Carts,
Sulky Forks,

H. Herbring,
Dealertn

FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS,

Soots txia. lioes etc.
PRICES LOW AND CASH ONLY.

BARG.VINS IN

CLOTHING s

Hats and Gaps, Boots and Shoes,

G8NTS FURNISHING GOODS.
FULL STOCK: STAPLE" GGOD S: "

N. HARRIS. Corner Second and Court-s- t.

TO-DAY- 'S DISPATCHES.

News from All Parts of

the World.

SPECIAL TO THE CHHOSlCIiE

SITTING BILL KILLED.
The Old Warrior Has Made His Last

Fight. His Ieath at the Hands or
the Indian Police."- ...

Saint Pvul, Minn., Dec. 1C, 1890.
Sitting Bull was arrested yesterday by
the Indian police. His friends rallied
and attempted to rescue him. A fight
ensned in which eight Indians, includ-
ing Sitting Bull and his eon Crowfoot,
were killed. In the fight seven of the
Indian police who had arrested Sitting
Bull were also killed. ' The police were
rescued by U. S. troops, who now have
the body of Sitting Bull in charge.

BEGINNING OF THE END.

Sitting; Bull's Death will be the Means of
the Indians' Return.

CniCAoo, 111., Dec. 18, 1890. Up to
noon to-da- y no further news had been
received at army headquarters with
regard to the Indian situation in the
northwest. - Speaking of the death of
Sitting Bull, Adjutant General Corbiu
said to an associated press reporter that
it was most probably .the beginning of
the end of trouble. ..He enkt that as
Sitting Bull was now dead the Indians
who had great faith in him as a medicine
man would couie into the agency within
the next two or three days when they
hear of his If they do not.
General Brook has things in shape to
make short work of them. Thev are
penned up in the bad lands where no
body 'lives and where they can do no
damage.

UNI05 PACIFIC WORK. STOPPED.
Gould Begins to Show His Fine Italian

Hand.. .

PouTLjoiaa, Or., Dec. 16, 1890. Work
on the1 Union "Pacific extension from
Portland to Seattle has bean ordered

Proceedings of the Senate.
WASHine-roN- , D. C, Dec. 16, .1890.

Senator Morgan in opening resolution
called attention to the fifteenth amend
ment of the constitution, criticizing it
and contending that the foundation of
the country would be much better had
the government been content with the
fourteenth amendment

Dolph of Oregon, introduced a. resolu
tion ; providing ' for - the investigation
whether the right to vote had been de
nied or abridged in any state, with Vest
amendment extending investigation to

I inquire as to whether by state legislation
any man late been denied work on .pub-
lic works by treason of his color.. Taken

''up. -

Clew's Financial Views.
Njcw. Yk, .Dec... 16, 1890. Henry

Clews has' addressed an open letter to
the Secretary of the Treasury in which
he .save:

r"Congre68 should amend the "i)'reseht
silver 'law fcy inserting a clause giving
the Secretary of the'Treasury authority
.to change at his discretion the period:
of purchase of silver." Congress should
also pass Sherman's bill which provides
for national bank bills to be issued up
to par value of IT. S. Bonfis. This will
increase that clas of money fifteen mil
lion dollars. - 'v

. Hogtui Wins a Prize Figet.
New York, Dec. 16, .1890. Jimmy

Murray, Xew Yorfv, and.. Hogan,."St,
Paul Kid," light-weight- s, fought to
finish at Kockaway Beach early this
morning. Hogan son the 4 match in

1 thirteen rounds.
An Important Discovery.

Columbia, C.Dec. 1(5, 1890. P.
Emanuel, a member' of fche bar of this
state has discovered a process by which
almu-inu- can he made from kaolin at a
cost of f250 per ton. ,

A Bank Failure.
Clakfiku), Pa., Dec. 1(5, 185JO. The

Clarfield County Bank closed its doors
thisl mornkie." , Tlie owner of the bank,
is ex-- S. Senator Wm. A. Wallace.
IJabilities "H),000, assets $(550,000- -

Death of General Terry.
New Haven," Conn., Dec. 16, 1890.

Brevet-Maj- or General Alfred H. Terry,
on the retired 11st of the U. S. army,
died this morning at Washingtonr, D." C.

San Francisco JVheat Market.
San Francisco, Dec. 16, 1890. Wheat
Buyer season,- 1.4()JB'; buyer 90 days,

'
1 .30. . - ; .

' y , Wheat in Chicago.
Chicago; 111., Dec. 16, 1890. Wheat

easy, flfS; January '92,, May

BURGLARY AT ST. HELENS.

Safe Breakers Make a 920,000 Hani at
Mlckel Bros. Expense. .

Portland, Or., Dec, 16, 1890. Chief
of Police Parrish, today receivd a tele-
gram from Mickel Bros., dealers in gen-

eral merchandise at St. Helens, Or. stat-
ing that last night burglars entered their
store and blew open the safe, rifling it of
its contents. It is stated the burglars
secured about $2,000 in cash, and papers
and notes to the value of about $.18,000.
Xo clue yet discovered.

Feared that all Will Not be Lovely.
Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 16, 1890.

The Journal's Bismark, N. D., special
says : "The country round about is ter-
ribly wrought up over the killing of Sit
ting Bull. Instead of creating an easy
feeling it has aroused much apprehen-
sion and it is feared that many families
of settlers will fall before the veneance
of Sitting Bull's followers. Sitting
Bull's son who was kiiled was only
twelve years old.

An enterprising Bismark merchant
this morning offered $1000 for Sitting
Bull's hide.

The Vsnnl Parnellites Dose.
Dublin, Dec. 1(5, 1890. At Baltyny

Hill today while meetings of the two
factions were being held near together,
the Parnellites attacked the opposition
McCarthyites and repelled them after a
spirited .defense led by Davitt, Dr.
Tanner and a number of priests. Many
persons on both sides were injured.
Parnell presided over a meeting of his
supporters.

Conger's Successor Elected.
Washington", D. C. Dec. 16, 1890. In

the house of representatives the coinage
committee today elected Wickham of
Ohio, chairman, to succeed Conger, who
resigned to become minister to Brazil.
The Idaho Legislature Ballot for Senator.

Boise City, Idaho, Dec. 16, 1890.
The legislature today balloted in separ
ate session for U. S. senators. First
ballot resulted: Stevenson (Dem.) 10,
Dubois, 17; McConnell, 9; Shoup, 8
Claggert, 8.

l'owdr Works Explode.
Yoingstown, Ohio, Dec. 16, 1890. An

explosion occurred to-da- y at the works
of the Ohio Powder Company, killing
two employes. " ' .. ..

Bank Suspension.
Hubon, S. D., Dec- - 16, 1890. The

Home National Bank, of the city, sus
pended this morning because of with
drawal of deposits.

The Messiah Craze Reaches California.
Chioo, Cai, Dec 16, 1890. The In

dians of the rancherirs near Chico have
commenced the Messiah or ghost dance,
Some 300 participants will dance. .

Navigation on the Colombia.
Portland, Dec. 2. To the Editor.

Referring to your review of the transpor
tation needs of the Northwest in today'i
Orrgon.ia.ti, I desire to submit the follow
ing outline ,of a. corporation Which
think would afford the relief demanded
and at the same, time be a good paying
investment.. ,

I suggest the Portland Railway & Nav
igation Company ; capital stock $5,000,
000, divided into 50,00U shares of the par
value of $100 each ; head office Portland
Or.'; object to buy, lease, construct and
operate railroads and telegraph lines in
Oregon, Washington and Idaho, in con
nection with a barge and steamboat sys
tem upon the Colembia, Snake and
Willamette rivers.

:. To build grain elevators, wool and
grain warehouses and wharves, to be
operated in connection with said system
and to do a general warehouse business,

To operate a line of steamships
and other sea-goin- g craft between
Portland and San Francisco, Puget
sound and other points on the Pacifi
coast.

To construct and operate for toll,
system of ship railways, locks, or such
other, methods of transportation as may
Tie deemed best in overcoming the ob-

structions to navigation on said rivers
To dispose of said locks or ship rail- -

Ways to the general government at any
time in the future, upon payment of the
original cost of said enterprises, and in-

terest to date of purchase, and to pro-
vide for the expenditure of said sum in
railway extensions. .

To purchase or lease, if possible,- the
Oregon & Washington railway (Hunt
system), making such extensions thereto
as inay be deemed advisable, and oper-
ate the same in connection with river
and ocean service.

the advantage of such a system.
First Absolute ownership in Portland,

thereby insuring to this city at leant a
just share of the trade of Oregon', Wash-
ington and Idaho. - ',

SecondSuch a system, with
carrying facilities, would relieve

the present deplorable transportation
muddle and prevent its repetition in the
future.

Third This system, costing but about

one-eigh- th of that of the Oregon Railway .

& Navigation and being operated at a
correspondingly low figure, would result
in a reduction of at lenst 50 per cent, of
the present rates.

Fourth The assurance of cheap water
rates would result in the immediate
settlement and improvement of millions
of acres of land in Eastern Oregon and
Washington, the trade of which would
be assured to Portland.

Fifth Such a system being operated
without any of the burdensome alliances
or great corporate expenses of its most
formidable competitors would be able to
withstand any opposition," and at the
same time give to producers of the In-
land Empire the benefits of iermanent
cheap water transportation.

Sixth For the purpose of securing a
carrying trade other than local, arrange- - '
ments might be made with the Great
Northern and other roads approachinsr
points on the Upper Columbia for the
shipment of through freights 'to and
from San Francisco.

Seventh A pro rata law such as is in
force in the other states, might be
adopted by the ogon and Washington
legislatures, compelling rival roads to
receive and deliver freights at water con- - "

nections and forward the same for a
reasonable amount of the whole haul,
thus giving to all sections of Eastern
Oregon and Washington the beriefiits of
water transportation.

Eighth Such a, system being operated
by Oregon and Washington capital for- -

the sole purpose of earning a legitimate
interest on the money actually invested,

'would be able to defeat any possible
railroad combinations detrimental to
either the producing or industrial inter-
est of Oregon or Washington.

Ninth Such an enterprise would give
cheaper lumber and coal, and better
prices for grain and wool to Eastern
Oregon, and a valuable local market to
Portland. .

Tenth For the purpose of aiding the
agricultural interests of the state.arrange- -
ments could be made for the erection of
grain warehouses on the Columbia where
grain could be stored and advances made
upon the same until .such time as favor-
able foreign shipments were offered.

COST OF SUCH AN ENTERPRISE.
Pn rebeMS of Hunt system Ut000,000
Ship railway, Celllo, est V. B. engineers 1,250.000
Completion of locks at Cascades. . 4.r0,009
Twenty steamboats, river service. .'. " 500,000
Two steamships (San Francixco service) 500,003
Grain elevators, warehouses, etc 100,000
Incidental floating bunds, etc 200,000

,000,000
In summing up Jthe probable cost of

such a system, I have allowed $2,000,000
for the purchase of the Hunt system,
but as he might not be disposed to sell
at that or any other figure, and as the 'I

same results could be had through fic

agreement with him,' that item
might be stricken out.. The estimated
cost of a ship railway at Ceiilo is $1,250,-00- 0.

This is a work that ought to be
undertaken by the general government
but for the purpose of giving the country
the benefits of a speedy completion of
the same, it might be constructed by a
private corporation and allow the gov-

ernment the right of purchase as soon as
its feasibility and value to commerce,
was' determined. And the "same might
be said- with reference to the Cascade
locks. Thus the actual cost of an open
river with an ample river and railway
service attached would be about $2,000,-00- 0,

a very insignificant sum when the
benefits to the country are considered,
As Portland has "already expressed a
willingness to invest $2,000,0000, in the
Hunt railroad, (a minority interest too)
for the sole purpose of securing indepen-
dent connections with the "Inland Em-
pire," I see no reason why it cannot take
this matter up single-hande- d, and con-
duct a profitable transortation system
just as well as Henry VilTard, Elijah
Smith or anybody-else?- r

Of the sum necessary to carry out '
such an undertaking, not more than
twenty per cent, of the capital stock need
be paid, the balance being obtainable-throug- h

the sale of . bonds to run from
twenty to fifty years. To prove that
steamboating is not as unprofitable as
he Oregon Railway & Navigation com-
pany 'would have us believe, it is only
necessary for us to refer to the career of
Captain U. B. Scott. When it is consid-
ered that Portland's wealth and com-

mercial prestige, has made the forma-
tion of such companies jxissible, as the
Oregon Raihvay & Navigation (capital
$40,000,000), Oregon & Transcontinental
($40,000,000), and Oregon Improvement
Company ($15,000,010), I see no reason
why a perfectly feasible transportation
company backed by business interests of
Portland, and carrying w ith it an assur-
ance of economical management and
freedom from stock jobbery, could not
readily float bonds in New York to the
amount of $4,000,000. In conclusion I
would ask how much of the grain crop'
of Eastern Oregon and Washington
would go to the Sound for shipment with
such a system as this owned "absolutely
n Portland f J. J". i Orraurnan.


